
Envisioning the Future

Appreciatiue Inqairy
To begrn the process of visioning, the Board used the process of appreciarive inquiry.
Appreciative inqury (AI) identifies successes and strengths that provide the foundation
for a vision that will engagc and excite dre organization. As part of tle process, the
Iloard considered these questions:

. . Recall a rime rvhen you were most proud of being a part of Flcw. Mrat was
going on? Why rvere you proud?

o What has ECW done that produced the most benefit?
o W4rat gl'es lifc to ECW?
r \%at are ECW's strengtls?

The ansu.'ers to those quesrions identifred the following rhemes:
r Connecting/connectedness
. Being at the table
. Emporvet
r Local
. Inspue
r Celebration
o Communication

Pictuting lhe Falua
In small groups, the Board used those themes to graphically represent visions for ECW.
Those visions are included in Appendlx B. of this report.

w4ille the lloard did not arrive at one vision statemcnt, the themes and shared concepts
tnciuded in the visions provide valuable guidance for the current and future rvork of the
Board.

Defining Success

With the mission and the vision themcs in nrind, the Iloard considcred this question: "If
EC\X/ is 100%o successful in living out its rnission, what docs that look likel',

Ansrvers inciuded:
c More congregations have E,CWs
r NIore women are involved in ECW activities and leaderslup rncluding younger

women and rvomen of color
r Women feel better equtpped for involvement and leadership
r Wouren are more engaged in and passionate about their work in the church

Working on Goals

Rather than developing nerv goal areas, the Board decided to review its current program
of work through the lenses o[ the nerv mission statement and vision themes. To ensure



o t:acks what ECWs are doing for outreach

Update I-CW board on social tushcc issues

a..ti.riti.. telated to Trienniai lfeeturg:

o 'flr'l 
Program

o Uni$'ing Gift
o CommunitY Gi[t

The Board focused on Call to Action'

Does Call to Actton empower tuunefl to do Chisl's nittislry?

It ..rrr1,1, but not in its curtent form'

tY/hy?

C^il to Action should:

o Recognize local efforts

r Exchange ideas for outreach

. lnsPire and challcnge.

llt'bal do nte k'eeP/

r Articies in Communique'

tVlltal can ute tlo di!'erentlt or hetter?

o N{ote tangible presentatiorr at'['N'l

rFocusonN,tDGs-usefreefesoulcescurrerrtlyavailablefromothers(UN,
l_pisc<,rpalia'. i' ci"rrl lteconciliario"ri-.,..1 i" pro'ide suggestions/support fol

Pro,ects' ctc'

r Pilot Prolects

Communication

. Communique'
e r\ll printed materiai - creation' distribution' storage

I Provtnce rep materials - TM materials' rep letter

r Press reieases

o 'friennial Today editor/staff monitoriag

o Web site

The Board focused ofl the web site'

Does the website empower 11)0mert lo do Chitt's niniiry?Yes

Hott, do we know? Emads' tracking hits and page views' surveys

lV'hal can we cto ttifferent!1 or better?

r N'lore offered online

r Online meetings

r Blog
o Communique'ontne

a

a



r Train volunteers
o I-lave different resources available -- packets of information, etc. and "kev" items

for sale (not kel' chains, etc. but inportant, relevant dings people can use to
build ECW in their parish/diocese/province)

r I'he lloarcl enthusiastically agrced on the followrng pourt. Thc booth shoulcl:

Sell ECW, nat stuff!

Women of Vision

I)oe.r thh enfiowet utomen to do Clttisl'.r mmu'try?
Yes, it deveiops skills and ilspires wolnen.

[]out do ute know?

A nccdotal stories, etaluations, statisr ics

lVltat do we keep?

r Current iist of presenters
r Promotionalmaterials

lY/hal can we do dffirentl1 or better?

r Compile evaluations and share with presentets, the \X/ciV N{anagement conrmittee
ancl the llCW Board.

r Compile statistics including presenters, # of sessions, and # of attendees.
r Present in t^he Diocese of each ECW Board Member.
r Offer scholarships.
o Advertise in Cornmunique', Episcopal Lr[e and l-iving Chutch.
r Use as an IICW rccruiting tool - connect the WoV exper:ience with I]CW
o Share ilformation rnorc widely - distribute protnotional materials
r Put information about \VoV on rveb site
r [Jse moclules as workshop sessions at I'Ivl, province and diocesan meetings

'fhe WoV management team should:
o Consider content update
r Insdrute presenter traimng
. Find fundilg
r Be at'l'M

Triennial Meeting Team

r Propose schedule and theme
. Key note speaker and featued speakcrs
. Er.ening o[ entertainrnent
r Other special cvents

o Workshops
. -,\ppoint committces/"stafP'- secretafl,, floor tnanager, bootir manager, etc



Consultant's Final Words

z1t.y,ou might haue prcdided, I cou/dn'/ send thi.r rcpofi withoul some per.rona/ comrnedl 
-l-nete 

arc n1

;hotghts and opinians on/y. I apprcdate lbe opfortuni\, to tbare lhem wilhyu.

Irirst, continue the review of IiCW's Program of \X/ork. ltcview each program using the

questions the Board developeci in March. Bc honest about r.r'hat is rvorking and not
rvorking.

Condr.rcting an honest and thorough revierv of your Program of Work rr'ill help vou
discern u4rar steps to take next. A joumey begrns with both knowing rvhere you're going
(visiorung) and knorving rvhere you are.

,\s you rehne your Program of Work, focus on outcomes. Ilecognize the thfference
befween output and outcome. I don't mean to single out a.D zre , but my background is

communications, so mv best examples of the differencc bct-rveen output and outcome
come from that heid. Ne',vsletters and brochures are outputs.'I'he changes in atdnrdes

or behavior that result from tirose materials berng ar,'ailatrle are outcomes. l)td more
people go to the w-ebsite to dorvnioad i-nformation as a result of reading an article in
Corrrrnunique'? r\nd did gettng that infbrnrahon change anlrthing? Did a brochure EC\X/
pro<iuced raise more funds for dre Women-to-Womeu program? Outcomes are tnore
difficult to mcasure that outputs, but thev are a better gauge of the difference thc
o t gatiz ation is ma lun g.

llave the courage to let sorne tlungs go or do things differendy. 'l'hc lloard drsplayed

this already rvhen you unanimously agreed that the -friennial lvleeting Booth sliould take

a diflerent direction. CollecLive courage rnay be harder to nluster whetr vou're
considering a program drat has more scntimental vaiuc or i-n rvhich some Board
members are more personalif invested. It rvrll help you to tocus on the russton, the

vision themes and on outcomes.

Ge r morc mileagc from rvhat I'ou alreacil' do. Consider'I'riennial Nleeting fcrr examplc.

In and o[ itself, it reaclres a verJ' srnall percentage of thc wotnen in the church. Given
thc invcstrner.rt of timc, talent and treasure that ECW tnakcs il the -friennial 

N{ee ting,

you should leverage this investmcnt irt es rna(rv ways as possible. A ferv ideas:

. Require every rvorkshop presenter to provide electronic copies of their
presentation and post those on tl.re u'ebsite.

r r\s vou discusscd in \farch, package the workshops ft-lr use iu colgrcgations.
r \!rite about the rvotkshops in Comrnunique's - not just that Lltev occurred, but

pass along useful content.
r Find out if you can record thern to for podcasting or video podcasting. If ECW's

website isn't equipped for that, find out if you can post them on the Narional
Church rvebsite and create a hnk.

r Send a packet rvith notes from all dre prcsentations to each diocesan president
and ask them to use dre rnatcrials irt the.il prograrnrning.

These are just a few examples, but 1'1-v11 
can scc rhe idea and appll' to ail ptogram areas.

Increase ECW's effecti.i'eness b1'wotkilg collaborativel)'rvith the Women's Nlinistries

Office at 815 and the other women's organizations in the church. Tlls is part of
"blessins the work of others" that Rer'. Kinman spoke about when he visited the Board


